
 
 
 
 
 
Greetings special friends, 
This weekend will be our first ‘triple header’ for contests with three great events.  
Make sure to visit our web site often to see dates, locations, maps, schedules 
and results for these great events.  http://www.DanceADTS.com 
 
Here are some thoughts for the day: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
“Far away there in the sunshine are my highest aspirations. 

I may not reach them, but I can look up and see their beautify, believe in 
them, and try to follow their lead.” 

Louisa May Alcott (1832-1888) writer 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

“Enemies should be chosen as carefully as friends.” 
author unknown 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
“Tact is the art of recognizing when to be big and when not to belittle.” 

Bill Copeland, business leader 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

“You do not have to be rich to be generous.  If he has the spirit of true 
generosity, a pauper can give like a prince.” 

Corrine U. Wells 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
I came across a collection of one liners that offer a great insight to the wisdom of 
life.  Some will make you chuckle, while others will make you think.  I hope you 
enjoy them as I did. 
 
Have a wonderful week, and, as always, please keep in touch. 
--  

Sincerely, 
Joyce E. Pennington, Pres. CEO 
American Dance/Drill Team 
www.DanceADTS.com 
800/462-5719 

 



Words of wisdom... 

 
Love is grand.  Divorce is a hundred grand. 
 
Never be afraid to try something new. 
 
Remember, amateurs built the ark. Professionals built the Titanic. 
 
Talk is cheap because supply exceeds demand. 
 
Even if you are on the right track, you'll get run over if you just sit there. 
 
Politicians and diapers have one thing in common. They should both be 
changed regularly and for the same reason. 
 
An optimist thinks that this is the best possible world.  A pessimist fears 
that this is true. 
 
There will always be death and taxes; however, death doesn't get worse 
every year. 
 
In just two days, tomorrow will be yesterday. 
 
I plan on living forever. So far, so good. 
 
A day without sunshine is like night. 
 
If marriage were outlawed, only outlaws would have in-laws. 
 
Brain cells come and brain cells go, but fat cells live forever. 
 
Age doesn't always bring wisdom.  Sometimes age comes alone. 
 
Life not only begins at forty, it also begins to show. 
 
You don't stop laughing because you grow old, you grow old because you 
stopped laughing. 


